Influence of pulse repetition frequency and high pass filter on color Doppler maps of converging flow in vitro.
Assessment of regurgitant flow by the flow convergence method is based on reading absolute velocities from color Doppler maps. Velocity overestimation by high pass filtering above 100 Hz has been reported. An extremely low filter, however, is impracticable in patients. A ratio of pulse repetition frequency (PRF)/filter of 10/1 usually results in good quality color maps as judged visually. We studied in vitro the influence of RPF and filter on the absolute velocities within color maps of the flow convergence, keeping PRF/filter at 10/1. The color maps were also compared with computerized flow simulations. Flow across different orifice plates was scanned using two different setups for each flow condition: low velocity setup (PRF 600-2500 Hz, filter 50-300 Hz) and high (PRF 1500-6000 Hz, filter 200-600 Hz). From the color maps, velocity profile curves were read along the flow center line across the flow convergence. The high velocity setup provided artefact-free color maps at a distance d = 2-4 through 8-11 mm to the orifice, the low setup at d = 6-8 through 18 mm. Within the overlapping range (d = 6-8 through 8-11 mm), the resulting curves showed no significant differences in local velocity, with a slight trend towards higher velocities with the high velocity setup (2.2-2.9%). The simulations agreed well with color Doppler except for slightly lower values at d > 10-12 mm. Changes in PRF and filter have no significant influence on the absolute velocities displayed within color maps as long as PRF/filter is kept close to 10/1.